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Acute Disseminated Toxoplasmosis in a Red Fox

(Vulpes vulpes)
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Institute, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA; 2 New Bolton
Center School of Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Kenneth Square, Pennsylvania 19348, USA; 3The
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ABSTRACT: A red fox (Vulpes vulpes) with signs

of neurological disease was captured in Fair-
mount Park, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (USA).
The animal died in captivity and was examined
because of suspected rabies. The liver had pale
foci up to 4 mm in diameter. Foci of necrosis
were associated with Toxoplasma gondii tachy-
zoites in several organs including liver, lungs

and adrenal glands. Rabies antigen and distem-
per virus inclusions were not detected. The di-
agnosis of acute disseminated toxoplasmosis was

confirmed by immunohistochemical staining.
Key words: Toxoplasma gondii, red fox,

Vulpes vulpes. hepatic IlecroSis, tachyzoites,

acute disseminated toxoplasmosis, case report.

Toxoplasma gondii infection is com-

mon in many species of homoiothermic

animals (Dubey and Beattie, 1988). Results

of studies in natural (Lalla et a!., 1967;

Wawrzkiewicz and Uminski, 1961; No-

viskaya, 1977) and experimental (Dubey,

1983) infections indicate that T. gondii

infections in foxes ( Vu! pes vu! pes) are gen-

erally subclinical. Occasionally, acute

toxoplasmosis has been reported in red fox-

es ( Vu! pes vu! pes) from Denmark (M#{248}ller,

1952) and the United States (Helmboldt

and Jungherr, 1955; M#{248}ller and Nielsen,

1964; Reed and Turek, 1985). Toxoplas-

mosis in the latter cases was associated with

concurrent canine distemper virus infec-

tion. Herein, we report a case of primary

acute toxoplasmosis in a red fox without

concurrent infection.

A female red fox kit was captured by

hand by park employees without resis-

tance in West Fairmount Park, Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania (USA; 39#{176}59’N,

75#{176}12’W). The animal was incoordinated

and appeared to be unaware of its sur-

roundings. When placed in lateral recum-

bency, it started paddling movements and

attempted to bite the handlers. The animal

died while being transported and was sub-

mitted for necropsy.

The carcass was in fair nutritional con-

dition. Grossly, the liver had numerous,

randomly scattered irregularly-sized pale

foci up to 4 mm in diameter and observed

throughout the organ (Fig. 1). Similar, but

fewer and isolated, foci also were seen in

the lungs.

Because the animal was collected in an

area enzootic for rabies and had signs of

neurologic disease, brain tissue was sub-

mitted for fluorescent antibody testing

(FAT) for the detection of rabies antigen

(Goldwasser and Kissling, 1959). Heart

blood for serology was collected at the time

of necropsy. Tissue from the heart, skin,

liver, lungs, kidneys, adrenals, pancreas,

spleen, stomach, intestines, lymph nodes,

urinary bladder, tongue, masseter muscles

and brain were fixed in 10% buffered for-

malin. Paraffin sections were cut at 6 �m

and stained with hematoxylin and eosin

for examination by light microscopy. Se-

lected tissue sections also were stained by

Giemsa and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)

stains and with anti-T. gondii and anti-

Neospora caninum rabbit serum (Lindsay

and Dubey, 1989). The serum sample was

assayed for T. gondii antibodies with the

agglutination test using whole formalin-

fixed and acetone-fixed tachyzoites (Du-

bey and Thulliez, 1989).

Microscopic lesions were seen in the

heart, lung, liver, tongue, pancreas, adre-

nal glands, skin and the brain. The most

severe lesions were present in the liver

where there were numerous, randomly

scattered, multifocal to coalescing foci of

necrosis. Within the necrotic areas there

was variable amounts of hemorrhage, ex-
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FIGURE 2. Necrosis (N) of hepatocytes and individual tachyzoites (arrows) of T. gondii in liver of a red

fox. H&E. Bar = 10 �zm.

FIGURE 1. Foci of necrosis (arrows) resulting from

toxoplasmosis in the liver of a red fox.

tensive nuclear debris and some mono-

nuclear cells (predominately histiocytes).

Individual and clusters of T. gondii tachy-

zoites (Fig. 2) were seen in the hepatocytes,

macrophages or were free in the sinusoids.

Organisms also often were seen either at

the periphery of the lesions or in the un-

affected areas of the tissue. These organ-

isms were not associated with the inflam-

matory reaction. In the striated muscles

(heart and tongue), lungs, pancreas and the

adrenal glands a few isolated foci of ne-

crosis and variable numbers of tachyzoites

were seen (Figs. 3-5). Necrosis was mini-

ma! in the striated muscles, but there was

a marked inflammatory response consist-

ing predominantly of histiocytes. Two

roughly circular areas of acute necrosis

were seen in the adipose tissue of the sub-

cutis. These appeared like thrombosed

blood vessels and contained extensive cel-
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FIGURE 3. Mononuclear cell infiltration in tongue of a red fox with toxoplasmosis. Tachyzoites (arrow)

are present at the periphery of the lesion. H&E. Bar = 10 Mm.
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lular debris. A few tachyzoites were seen

along the periphery of the lesions. In the

cerebrum, cerebellum and the brainstem

there were randomly distributed areas of

glial nodules; however, protozoa were not

seen in any of the brain sections.

Tachyzoites in lungs, liver, tongue and

adrenal glands were stained positively with

anti-T. gondii serum but not N. caninum

serum. Toxoplasma gondii antibodies were

detected in 1:8 and 1:4 dilutions of the fox

serum using formalin-fixed and acetone-

fixed tachyzoites, respectively. Viral inclu-

sions or bacteria were not seen in any of

the tissues. Rabies antigen was not detect-

ed in the brain. Lesions associated with

distemper virus infection were not seen

(Jubb et al., 1985).

This case of acute toxoplasmosis in the

red fox is unusual because the clinical signs

simulated rabies and there was no evi-

dence of canine distemper virus infection

and rabies. M#{248}llerand Nielsen (1964), Reed

and Turek (1985) and Helmboldt and

Jungherr (1955) reported similar cases in

red foxes from the United States and M#{248}l-

ler (1952) described a similar disease in

silver foxes (Vu!pes vu! pes); however, in

all these cases there was concurrent canine

distemper virus infection.

The present case was diagnosed as pri-

mary acute toxoplasmosis based on a find-

ing of extensive necrosis in association with

tachyzoites and/or absence of tissue cysts

and other concurrent infections. The eti-

ologic diagnosis was confirmed by im-

munohistochemical staining. The low T.

gondii antibody titers in the serum of fox

is unusual and might be related to the acute

stage of infection. The fox might have been

recently infected, or antibody synthesis

might have been delayed. The immuno-

histochemical reaction ruled out infection

of Neospora caninum, a recently recog-

nized protozoan parasite of dogs misdi-

agnosed as T. gondii (Dubey and Beattie,

1988).

This study was supported in part by a

grant from the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania Department of Agriculture.
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FIGURE 4. Focus of necrosis in adrenal cortex of a red fox with toxoplasmosis. Tachyzoites (arrow) are

not visible at this magnification. H&E. Bar = 50 Mm.

FIGURE 5. Higher magnification of the tachyzoites from adrenal cortex of a red fox with toxoplasmosis

arrowed in Figure 4. A large (arrow) and a small group (arrowhead) of tachyzoites are present. H&E. Bar
= 10 �m.
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